( lto )
Eye, ef which an Account is given in Numb, g f j. of the TnanfaSwnr. And always look out, to fee whether any other of the Phe nomena that fometimes attend it did at that rime ap pear, fuch as Parhelia,and other colour'd Circles, concentrick with the Sun, and fometimes, as once I faw it, excentrick j as alfo a white ^Circle round .the 'Zsfdw9 in equal Altitude with th,e Sun: But this Time, the Air being.thickned with a hazy Vapour, andithe Smoke of the Tow n, I could only fee to the Eattward a lu minous white Patch, which for about twenty Minutes ihone through the thick Air very confpicuoufly,. of about two Degrees diameter, as near as I could eftimate.it, arid about the fame Altitude with th e Sun : andqfrom it towards the Sun, there feemed to proceed a long T G g 2, white
